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Editorial
TREK I*l. \M INE TIME

Wo are glad to see trees being set|

alone the walks of Zebulon. Nothing j
beautifies a town or a home quite j
so much, considering the cost, as th‘j
setting of trees and planting of
shrubbery. With little cost and trou j
Me, v.e believe the beauty of ou> j
town might be greatly enhanced by

setting more trees and shrubbery i
Tho-e who are behind this movement j
are to he commended and their work 1
should bo appreciated by everyone >i (
us.

However, we hope that people who.
live on the streets where these trees!
have h 'ei e<. will -ee to it in the;

ing and sumnn i that
water is provided to sustain life dm-!
itig a dry spell till nature can supply'
a root system to assure the p rmaneut
life of the trees Much of the fine
work of the Woman’s Club last ye-n

was lost became no care was given
the trees alter they had been set.

votin<; mo i \ 11:

In the Baptist State Convention la-1
week a resolution was pa--ed em
ph:itica!!\ opposing any movement in
( ongress io change the 1 sth \mend '

ment or modify the prohibition law - !
The Baptist folk of the state may. if|
they vote together, with the moral helpj
of other denominations, carry any is-j
sue before the people. Everybody knew,
hi lo e the people. Everybody knew’
Mr. Reynolds was a rank wet. He said;
so, and told the people what he would,
do for the 18t!i Amendment if they
elected him to the Senate. Vet, many!'
goo,| Baptist and Methodist folks wont-

up to the noils and helped to give him 1
one of the largest majorities possible.

The action of the Convention win

very much like the old story of lock
ing the stable door after the horse '
was stolen, only they helped to pro-!
vide the ways and means by which):
the horse might be stolen. No broth
ren, you just voted for the light thing 1
at the wrong time, and we fear yott t
lost your second vote when you saved l
your first.

"IT'S NOT M* BABY”

It is said that when asked by ¦ ¦ i
porters about the conference be j
tween him and President Hoover, Mr d
Roosevelt in a light way made tin

above remark. Some people will -a;,
anything on any occasion about am )

mat'd. Others are always chaste and i
dignified at all times and on all or • 1
casi ms. Mr. Roosevelt is president
elect of our country. With this re-

sponsibility an,| honor goes a dignity
t disci lion in speech and conduct

1 the may or 'ay net be natural l».

v . W in ’

eve he is a perfect

gen illia A ;he man who will sons
#ver, v.e just wisi

by h; :i it hi that. Somehow w

:,ave ost i-t a little of the feeling

:of re. . twe ha,| for the man becau •<

of the way -poke of a great and
i grave ' jest am of -tale.
! Whiu the debt is not Mr. Roos

veil’s baby, it ''y soon will be. An I
wio'ii in End.- himself sitting up a

| night with it, he will likely find ting

to id 'ember how flippantly he p >k-
of till child he was to inherit. Wha
(Vi i ; s another's may some day K

mine, so 1 better treat it with all r;

pci t Id< cronee that I would that
! yhich my wn -acred and serious

! concern.

R \T CAMPAIGN

The first and second weeks in I)e-

--j cember are being observed as anti-rat
Campaign weeks in eastern Carolina

i Rats destroy more grain and othei

I things for man and beast than any

i other one* .agent of food destruction

i They harbor in barns, out-houses
Ici ibs, smoke houses, homes, wood-

i piles in fact, in almost every nouk

and corner on a farm, even in the
field; and " nods if no other place may

I be found.
| And their destruction may hi

I brought aboii! with very little trouble
j and expense. Fifty cents worth of :

poison espet ally prepared for tin
rovc.mnent and sold at cost will be

'sufficient to kill every rat on the
avet ge farm. Mr. Jno. C. Anderson
Wake Count' agent, has a supply o

this poison at his office in Raleigh

! Any one wanting it, may secure' '

1 i>\ si-ung him, or sending for it t.e

his office. If i. hoped that every

family in Zebulon and every farmet
in the community will take advan
tag<‘ of this opportunity to get rid
of all rats on their premises. It kill
mice as well as rats.

\ VOTE FOR RRE M) NOT LIQUOR

To hear some people talk, there
was nothing the matter with this
country except it was on the verge

of destruction because of the terribb
fix prohibition had brought about. Tin
two parties virtually stood alike on
this question nationally, yet Roosevelt
swept the country.

7,000,000 hungry, idle men with
starving families and many othei
millions id farmers and artisans not
making the bare necessities of life
turned the “trick" that put Mr. Roose-
velt in and Mr. Hoover out. .bust
give the people time to get their bear-
ing- once more, and the liquor inter-
est- will find that >t was bread and
not beer that the common people vot' d
for. We believe when Congress meets

these people will meet with one of
the great surprises of their lives;
namely, that the election did not move
the minds of the people one inch
much less an ell from the conviction
that prohibition is what they wan!

and will continue to demand of out

legislators. Like the old darkey wlu
admitted beforehand that he stoU

the chicken, but on trial swore he did
not, so will they find the difference
between all the talk now and the
truth about this question when the
vote is taken this month or next year
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| Week End |
j Specials j

v , <.;*

V Regular Special V
V Shu-Milk Shoe Polish S .2.1 X .1!)

Beef, Iron and Wine 1.00 .70
Petroleum Emulsion 1.00 » .SO

jt* White Pine and Tar .25 .10
?S White Pine and Tar .50 .30
*?, Red Star Tasteless Castor Oil .25 .1.
«r Rose Almond Cream Lotion .25 .10
«v Egyptia Face Powder 1.00 .70
V Luxor Cream .50 .30
? Luxor Face Powder and Soap .75 10 >\

?*" Nyiatis Beauty Lotion .35 .20
V Doval Hot Water Bottles 1.25 .SO *

V *
*#* Watch For These Week-End Specials <%*¦?

1
>

t Zebulon Drug |
:

, Y
| Company f
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Washington Current
Comment

t

Death* has confirmed the election
¦ :ut;».. by removing the scenes oi

Ids e. 11 hly efforts, Senator Wesley L.
•Jones, of the State of Washingt >n
Os his f>9 years of life. .‘{.*l were spent

e i '/agi 0.-;. At till time of in - death
•-'ei . June.-, iieib the championsh']
- f the Appropriations C .a.aiiitee, an,|

h's woi I: in that and other capacili .

‘•as c c i hi- passing to be lamented
o i.i colleagues, without regard u

party. As a result of a special cabi-
net meeting, it is announced that
the budget for next year will be cut
about four million dollars. The com-
bining of bureaus anil sirniliar groups
is proposed, and federal employee,
are wondering, in many instances
whether the new year will find them
in search of a job. Disregarding tin
budget cut, the change in the politi-
cal complexion of the .administration

! undoubtedly will bring many new
faces into government positions, in
Washington and elsewhere. For tin

third time in as many months, foreign
trade shows a balance in favor of tin
United States. The general tendein y

is more significant than the actus i
figures. Another gratifying sign >.

the times is that the movement of
gold abroad is dropping. The wn;

debt situation will be in a more un

derstandable condition than it is at

present, after the results of the <•• i-

feronce between Missis. Hoover ; i»«'

Roosevelt have been made public. It:
is said that the atmosphere through-!
out the country is charged with a dis-j
in.’’nation to lit down the bars re-

garding the repayment of the money 1
due us from Europe. No doubt pi s-

cut and prospective Chief Executive- j
'mid Congress as well, will take due)
notice of the sign- of the times, ami!
r>v i'll t i - idir
though insistance or the payment of j
war debts seems likely, there is a|
possibility that terms may he render ¦<!
less irritating than at present to thos<
having the hills to foot.

A column heading reads: "Still fm i
Erohihition." The wets are going t<
have a hard..time if the necessaiy!
machinery is in revolt.

•Japan justifies her course in Man-j
churia by saying* that she is the on-
most interested. By a sirniliar lia

, ( .f reasoning, a citizen night command!
the support of a cmmunily for his I
conduct in slapping the next door'
neighbor’s boy in the face.

The notes received by the Depur*-i
ment of State from France and Eng

land n guttling war debts, are not
the variety tnat is well endorsed an l

pa . able on demand.

File governor 'an Eastern State
sene • ",

* the Thanksgiving I
.ailing / a hunch of j

rrimii. : perhaps in time so that'
they willhave opportunity to hook the'
iii'i-i’“ary .turkey.

It is -aid that, in an Asiatic coun-
try. only the distinction between the
descendents of kings and the com !
mon her,) is that those of legal des !
cent are permitted to have as many
step- as they wish, leading to theii
houses. More civilized lands includ j
ing America, have something to learn
upon the subject of how far class dis I
tinction should be permitted to go. j

A mad dog in California stands still-
at command, while his buy mastei !
deans his teeth with a tooth brush j
If the power of example goes f>i

• anything, tttle West toast at |

least one home in which a prospectivi
'.' ashing of the neck and behind the ¦
ears v il] produce no outcry.

Lung ago, a wm-thy aid: "West
V. .u d the course of imuire takes itsi

Ihe tide may -et in an oppo-
it' dir ction, at least so far as a

- ay p Nev, .la cit y i- concerned
i is reported from Sumatra that a

man under fifty ha- been freed from
the mntrim -nial hand there in twenty
-ei ate instances.

In addition to it- other objects oi i
:tit¦ -- ’. Va-iiie •• "ti ha- w hat p-r

bans i- . a lari', -t portrait statue evet

-t-r .ti i ;. it in of Lincoln
at ibe ! ,n.-air. Memorial. It is 1 9 fee 4

it • an ! th' distance from the top

f the head to the chin is a yard. *t
wen ’-¦ 150 tons. Unlike must large
statues, this one is not placed at a

great height above the observer, Put
occupied an elevation of less than U!
feet.

Out in the rude world, when one D

man calls on another, he pushes the
button of the door bell, the portal is
opened, he walks in, and that is ;ll '<

there is to it. It is not so in official I
Washington. There, distiiiguisfcen

guests have to be received with ap- i
propriate ceremony. Those whose 1

duty it is to smooth the way for us
ficial ncial affairs were not a llttlf
troubled a- to how Mr. Roosev at
should be received when he called on

) Mr. Hoovei to aid him in straighten-

( out the snarl of the pa; t four years.
They ik-i ii riot have concerned them-
selves greatly about that line Tudg-

( ir,:r by the result if ti t last election
it would have been in good taste to

have greeted the president-elect, wiC

( the words “Welcome to our city.”

Bunn Sdvjo* News
COMING \TTRUTJM\S

A play, “See You I.ater”. will he

l ] given in the Bunn school auditorium
December 9th. The east will consist
>f about fifty people who w illbe taker

1 from the I '•rent-teachers Association
This play is highly recommended

‘ It is the latest musical comedy-
laughs galore; thrills a plenty ara
scenes and songs you’ll never forget

' The proceeds will go for the her..-fit
’ of the P. T. A.

i

A group of girls in our school art

1 selling candy for the purpose of get-

ting a basketball. We hope this tc

be a very successful scheme. In or-
der to make a success there must be
cooperation. We ask every boy md

i girl to patronize these girls so that
j the ball can be got immediately.

( I.EE t I t B \ EtV S

i We are doing fine work now. We
hr ea few new. choruses and are

1 practicing them. All our menibeis
| -com to be i Mere - d in our work this
j year and are doing fine.

Misses Mary Grace A.lf >rd an 1
Louise »'¦k i- - entertained the me: i

j hers id tiio ehe club Thanksgiving

1 night at a tacky party, given at Mary;
: Grace’s home. -Most of the mem

hors were dressed tacky. Many garni -
were enjoyed. Delicious refreshment;

| were served.

The Bunn P. T. A. held its regu-

I lar meeting of Nov. 12. A drive to:
j pain new members was put on for
ihi- meeting. The room having the'

! mo-t representatives present received

1 ! illy cents to use as the class desir ’d.
! Winners were the second and eleventh
I grades. Many new members Wave
Ib. ''ii added recently, and wo horn !

j others will come.
| 1 hi- year the program committee'

j is centering the programs around the'l
car inal principles. A bann •:

! with the words Parent-Teachers’ As-,

sociatior printed in large letters an-:
' underneath the sever cardinal prin. i
, pi'- - printed, was presented to the or

I canization b\* Miss Jackson, one <;t j
I the ? atchers. The letters forming th:
word parent were used to begin sen
sentences, and from these interesting,
talk- ware made by members. At
the n< xt rnei ting th< word Teachei ,
w ill b,' used in tlx1 same v.; \ The ,
!’. T. A. was fortunate in having Mr
..loser of the \\ akelon School present
Ho spoke on Worthy Home Member- ,
ship. Mr. Moser asked permission
to -peak also on Education, since at ,
the present time there seems to be j
a misunderstanding concerning tin |
present school system and its value
He stated that Education is nut a "

parasite >n the tax-payers, and pro"- i
ed that it is beneficial in many ways j
creating d'-sires that in turn furnish |
employment for millions of men.

All present were benefitted by Mr <
Moser’s address, and he will he we!- i
come any time he comes to our sch >ol t
and community.

The Busy Re,. ( lub held an interest- \
ing meeting on the afternoon of Nov ,
25. The program consisted of songs t
leadings and “humorettes”.

We ha,] a very interesting Chapel J
program conducted by the fifth grade t
boro anil lee's Chapel ( orrespon- 1
eluded Scripture reading, a poem and
a play. ’ j

‘ i
On the night of \'..v. 18 the Wo- |

man'- Club of Bunn had a tacky par’y t
t the school building. Prizes wen }

gi' en for the most tacky couple, most

"<-ky woman, most niode.-t, ’-est look-
• and cutest. Husband and -wee -

mgrts were invited. Old fashion-'l
games were played, sack races wore
run. a- were a -e- without -arks. A"
Mb's, popcorn and lollipops were -erv

d. Every one present thoroughly on-
'< ed the occasion.

PEWIT GROWERS ORGVMZE

Pi'.anut Growers in the eastern pa-t

-if the state are organizing in protest
against the starvation prices being
paid for their product. They [dan 4

i

establish a central agency for the
allotment of peanuts to be move,] pro-
portionately from each county, and
will probably put into force a system
of picketing to in-ure the marketing

•f peanuts through the agency.

Wagons, trucks and railroads must
have written orders from the agency

before moving peanuts.

At present prices are less than two
cents a pound to the growef of the
peanuts.

The Zebulon N. C., D?c. 2, 1932-

READERS FORUM
We were looking forward to a g' i«

: ed joyous Thanksgiving; but, to on-

-urprise and disappointment, it w:i

n - 9v><— glad not joyous. Thing

wo; ¦ op fir- all day long, but as th-

sun sank behind the western hilU
j our hopes of a glad and joyoi;-

T! ank i;iving began to fade away

it . • s ii S. tan was unbound an-
gi '-er 'all pi ¦ .r. instead of giving

thanks and making merry, then- wen

disturbance and conflict. There wen

aany voices that were much above
normal, uttering word that would

J not have sounded -uitable in a church

1 or any other place of religious wor-

¦ ship. There was even carrying awa\

into captivity. There were peace-

breaking and family disturbances; ir

fact, the ten commandments weri

broken, all but one, and it would hav<
been broken, if it had been the Sab-
bath day. The uproar and the voice:-
of the people echoed down the loner,

hills.
There were unconcerned people tha 4

seemed to participate in the riot
What part of the neighbors did not
take part in the fray were on the
outside listening to them that were

1 engaged in it.
There was at last shedding of blood

and almost the loosing of life. Bui
well you know without the shedding

| of blood there is no remission of sin

Well, there were other things don<
and said, but there is no use to make
mention of any more, for you wi!
not believe what ha already bee;

saiil about it; but it is all true. 1

you doubt it please investigate an
, see for yourself. The fray lasted till
about midnight, then all w;i. e .k-t
It seemed almost as if a storm had

gone over.

The next morning people awoke ?-.

¦ the fact that Thank-giving wa-

if much interc-t or benefit to the,.;

Have any of you lu-ard of a Thanks
giving ceh bratvori to compare v'U
this Union Hope Correspondent.

Vi' akefie!d’s History
By I). I). C'hamhlee

A few weeks ago a letter was hand-
ed to me from The Wakefield Daily
Item of Wakelield, Mass., asking fm
a brief history of Wakefield, North
Carolina; also information in regard
to the number of inhabitants, its in-
dustries, etc. This information was

to be used in publishing a book on the
Wakefields in the United States.

1 made several inquiries to ol,| na-

tives, but none seen: to know anything
in regard to its origin. To them Wak
field was like the rock and river.
They were here when they arrive.l
and would be here when they would
be carried away. To them Wakefield
had always existed. No one had evei

contradicted h. I happened P' put ibo
question to Mrs. J. A. Kemp ot Wak,

field and she gave me the desired in-
formation except dates. She cod I
not recall them.

Mrs. Kemp told me that it was he;

great, great grandfather, Lortis Al-
ford, who dedicated and name,] Wake-
field. Mr. Alford owned farms ia
Franklin. Johnson and Wake counties
These farms were cultivated by -lav ¦-

One day he tol,| some of his slaves 4 <
go tn a certain place and wait un‘ll
he cane before they started to work
When he arrived he took an ax and
cut down a tree and ,-liid: "I name
this place Wakefield. Some time,
there will be a town here.”

The reason he gave it this nann |
was because this field was in Wake
county and he adiie,] field to Wak. !
to distinguish it from other farms. |

The home of Mr. Alford was near
the home of Mr. Oliver Phillips and

he was buried near there. He went
to ( ongress in 1885 and rode there on

horse back.
Wakefield at one time was a stop-

ping place for the stage, and the stage

road was called the Raleigh and Tar
boro road. There is today a la"g'

flat ruck near the home of Mr. Robert
Eddins where passengers stepped from

; the stage. ¦¦
\ 1 mo 1 1i med before no on«n;^|

, r '
’

: - c - • re;.l] ,-

"¦ ’ ’ ’i«i !>:• far wrongjfß
;'•* '•• .'"¦¦•is m , re ,i ]¦

post Offil ¦
f*ij ’"“re for 150 -«j

'a’ ing this time th, ffl
' iffi'-e .roved to \] , H

F'- Z< i¦ ii : Ice plant
' V-i * w-m m ved t her>‘ ;nd 1-, ]H

onv .-ms to know 1
“ -‘" i.- 4 u !••••.•(• bu r some kind gH

in • vi-init’- "’"l'lffl
in* it- m-igin. Our forefather H

ii< ved in schiio - and made it
' for their enddren to ha\i. all thy ,1

not been in vain but ha- pHi,j rn H
' fol,| and is paying today. !.<»kl

t! e Wakelmi High School. You -fl
n " >t find a community that has a H
v t.-r foundation than the Waki-H
e community nor one that is ml

far advanced ; n its education. |
The first church in Wakefield *|

y moved there from Rosenburg B
was named White Stone Rap|
('huicli. The Zebulon Baptist Uhu|
i< the ’inal church. W: kefi|

*• church is a branch. The rigi|
building was purchased by T. I

fc ‘ 1, ineycutt of Wakefield and was u<l
fur a store house. The top has falß
’!>. ;ml it ha the appearance ofß

1 t'ki'd Ivaist that knows its end is nil
; : ml is slowly going down to rise ¦

more. Once our fathers worshipß
there and prayed to the Dietv tlB
their decendents would never f(B
sake the way of the lonely Nazareß
i gue.-s. if they could give expnssiß
n w they would say that we were®
I' ~ right road/even if in were travfl

I i:vg at a different speed. 1
l guess it will he interesting ¦

’ know who were the leaders in t.l
original church. Mr. Dick Baker v.r®

the first S. S. Supt. The follnwi,*

were the first deacons: A. L. Stalling*
Dick Raker. Mike Whitley and

B. Uhamblee, my gi andfather. Wakß
field today is a village with w‘«
streets an,] shade trees. Each hou®

x has a garden and a cow. The sai
cows graze all over the place tied t
stakes. It is a peaceful place n
there is no kind of an officer then
not even a notary public. The ir
habitants are thoughtful of the ,-ie
and the bei- aved. No one goes hur
gry if it i- known. It is a good plac
to live, but a better place to c >m

hack to.

RATES TO BE LOWERED

The State Corporation Commissio!
has udered that the Carolina Powcj

an,| Light Company put into effect bj
I mi er 1 r-'te r-ductions that it n

estimated will save yustomers ap-
proximately 8120.000 a year. I.owel
schedules have already been installer
by the Southern Public Utilities C" '.

navy and the Durham Public Service
C ompany.

The commission is not trying to
reach an agreement with the Tideway 4;

Company.

I WANT '!'() SKI !. ONE OF MY
cars. Anyone interested in either ’f

! them, plehse see me. I have a Ford
Coupe an,| an Oakland sedan.

MRS. C. E. MIZELLE.

POTATOES CCREI) \NI> IIOCSKO
C. < . S TRICK I. VXD

,2 miles north of Hephzibah Chuici'i
on main road to Rolesville. < harge*

i one-fourth or 10c per hushed.
1 Potatoes received on November 14th

an,| after.
I 11-10-41

I
PECAN'S FOR SALE

Fancy paper shell pecan five pound
bans 51.50 post paid, direct from mn
farm. South Ga. paper shell pecan

are noted for delicious flavor, try a

baa:. Larger quantity write for sam-
ple and price. 'Can furnish shelled
pecans. Cabbage and Bermuda
Onion Plants, 75c pci 1000.

DORRIS SLED COMPANY
VALDOSTA, GA.
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If Vou Are Interested In

Saving On Drugs Then
/

Bring Me Your Prescrip-

tions. I Sell Cheaper-

C. T. HARPER
Next door to l)r. Flov ers* office

L - ¦ - *1
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